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We have scen a notice of a laie ivork puib-
lishied in IEngland liy a 1\r. Sirr, "C hirna and
the Chiinese," whiichi appears to lie of a high-
ly inferesting character, particularly so far as if
descrihes the grent attention given t0 agricuil-
ture in China, and the honors bestotved by the
Eniperors on erninent agrriculfurists in that
country. Every encouragement and protec-
tion is nfforded tb agriculture. Many of the
Einlerors have ivriffen ivorkîs on the best mn-
ner of rnanuring and culfivating the soul. A
great agricultural festival, in %vlîicli the Empe-
ror himself takes a prominent part, is lield an-
nually, anJ is fully descrihed by Mr. Sirr.
This example, froin a nîost induistrious, and
ceruainly a great nation, (t'îouigh ive înay have
overrtin the country by comparatively a snail
niilitnry force,) slîould stimulafe us to, value our
agriculture at ifsproperestirnafe. To Canada,
if is by far the Most important interest in the
country, and unquestionably tlîe most negleet-
ed. Mr. Sirr's work informs us tlîat the late
Emperor of China made a law %vhiichi is rigiti-
]y adhiered to hy flhc preeent Emperor, Io the
following effect :

IlHaving an uncommron and, great regard for
husbandmen and cultivators o thle eartih, the
eniperor orders thîe governors of every province
and city to give information every year, at the
Court of Tri bunals, lield in Pekin, ofithe pern
of ithis profession Nwho is Miost remark,-abItlui
their districts for his application f0 thec culture
of fliec arth, peace wvith nei-lhbours, preser«vîn."
union in lus own family, ana freedom fromn ex-
travagance. Upon the report of the viceroy or
overnor being verified, t he emiperor Nviii maise

shdligent andw~ise husbandman f0 the degrec
of mandarin of the eightfl order. This distino-
tioa? is a reward for besfowing care and attca-

lion Ilpon thce cn!tivafion of flhc fruits of the
enrith, ad vil e lable hlim -%vho is so hionoured
tu wvear tlhc robe of a mandarin ; lie wvill als>
have a riglit Io visit the governor of tlhe civ, and
to drink iea withi hiîîi. 'l'le Ijusbandmaii wlio
xnay receive his token ut imperial love wvill be
respected whle hli ves, and, affer luis deafli,
Ile will have funerai obsequies observedl in ac-
cor-lance ivith hiis rank; and his fie oflionour
and dignities -%viil be iîîscribed in flue hall of his
ancesfors. AIl in bow before titis iark of im-
periai favour."1

Thc followving liv whichi lins for ages been
establi.ýhed in China, is deserving of the consi-
deration of ail statesmen, and wviîh some mo-
dification, miglit be judiciously applied, espe.
cially to the crovn lands in Canada :

iilByau aicient law, ail îiegiected or uneuitiva-
te3d lands becoine forleited to the Emperor, who,
grrants tliem. fa farmers on conditiont ilieln
is kept in proper cultivation. The consequenee~
is, that in Chinia, very 1jitl uncuitivated 1land i.
fa ho seen. A fiftli, and in some instances, at
fourîli part of ail1 produce is reserved for flic emn-
peror."ý

It may be supposed that, in our pretend
high state of civilization, ive mnay safely alloîv
cvery interesu fa talie care of iiself, but we are
confident, nevertlîeless, that il wiil be impossi-
hIe that this country can rise from, ifs present
depression except by the improvement of its
agriculture and the augmentation of ifs products
in quantity and value. Ail attempts to im-
prove our general condition by any oîller means,
ivili be a failtire. In the present state or the
%vorld, it is impossible for uny country to be-
corne permanetlty prosperous, uniess by her
own productions, whatever they rnay be, and
we do nof hesitate to say that those who think
differently as regards Ibis country, labour under
a groat, delusion, and time wilI prove it. Noth-


